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1. CAIL lO GDER4air:nan Gary Sandy called nreeting to order at 7:05 PM.

2. UL eI& tr B8DPresent rcre Garlz Saruly, Johrrrye Hires and Rita Neff .
Absent was tfalt Diskin. !,lember C€ne Miller has resigred. Designated new
rsnber John l,Ic0ord rras trresent.
3. APFROUAL e ilIIftES Fm lOtr 2, lggGRita made a motion to aeept the
minutes as pnesented. Gary smnded arrt it passed.

4. @ thank you notes frcrn The Steve Wellington Fanily forthe Boards ontribrtion. Bid for software for the ocrq>uter bokkeeping
program.

5. AEFmS-a-@ balance sleet was reviewed wittr lbnie's
erplanation. The nesr reponts were done with tbe renr software. The Board
urderstod ttrem muctr better ttran the o1d ores. The highway relocation is
ocrpleted through torrn. They will start the line tomrd Polarxt on lrlonday.
Iots of waten being used in Poland. l\rned on Lucas Wel1. Working fire
so far. Could use the Cninney Randl t{e1l if it giets any rrorse. Itras an
appoinhnt sdth AD4 to gro over testing for Phase 3 & 5 and lead-cotrper.
Had scne leaks this npnth. Three minor leaks on ffapevine. So far not a
pnoblen so have not closed it dqn. Put in Sctrunaclcerrs lire and testedit.
6. IDIICI 10 GD MF EXEIIM SESSICT PER eRS 38-431.03.{-a-Bord to retvith l€gal 6me1-
7. rrrtlrcN 10 nglltnr 10 eEt sEsstat enD/c, mKE aily ecII(N (tt lrgtt 6a-

['tr. Ipc]<rnod did rpt show up at the neeting so the E<ecutive Sessiqr was
caneled.

8. CD HISINESS-a@ate an Srrci* @ ret with Donzil abouta nonth ago. Sunrise is conce'red abort relationship betuen thern ard theDistrict Wanted to lspht vfiat oould be dore. Ffank is not hapy with the
way the systenr is norking at the Catholic Ctnrrctr. ft still has tlre sane
problern it has had aIL along. Donzil insist that it should lvork tnrt for
so$le reason it does not.

b-Walate o llell hfte and Easryrt in diryrte sith Sel Auaif l&ile re
Park-Locl$r@d has had rnthing back frqn Mrs. Kerrs attorney.
c-Bdget. fc 1996-199?-rnpf]\e,sented the p:rojecfecl budget to the Board.
ft mr.rst be published twice( \1 ybeks apart in a publicatj.on. The Enblic must
be rptified for a public ioqdn. The Board will decide in JuIy after ftank
has npre infonration on cstain iterns. Health insurance vuas discussed.

9. NEn nUSnnsS-a-uetrpr Trro.o Fe-Fbank told about ttte possiJrility of
a $10 turn-on fee for nehr sustqrers. It{ost cn[rany's have t}ris. He willtalk to !lr. Lod*rcd about legalities. Johnnye nrade a nption to i-uplment



a $10 turn-on fee if it is lega1. Rita seoonled and it passed.

b-Pro-Ratirtg nater CtarWs an Bills-The Board discussed the possibility of
pro-rating ihe bilt r*ren ttrere is a turn off in the rnidle of the nrcnth.
Flank will talk to Linda Wilson about changing the TAABS program.

c-Paymt to Phil Albins Ck Eitls $bdivisio-ur. Albins position is that
he vaants to be paid, ttnt even tlrough ttre subdivision wErs abandoned that.
the agreenent was stilt in effesb. F)iankrs thought is to go ahead arut pay
him but keep track of the anpunt in case ttre agreernent is not valid.
&LirE Eftensian fc tk trbters fc Hihe rcleMr. Weldon orns ttre trechanic
garage behird Black Canyon Hcnes. He i.s will to pay the sourcing, nrater
fee arril for a 4" Iire. Ftank wqrld like ttre District to pay tlre difference
to put in a 6" line. Jotrrnye rnade a sption to proceed with a neter for !lr.
Weldon. Rita seconded arxt it passed.

e-errttiry in ftw Softmre fc Offie-The CPA has software for $967.50. That
inclr1cbs the set up and 6 hours of trairring. lilcnie has a systen for $196.95.
That cqres with set of $175 + 6 hours of training. Rita rnade a rnction to
purchase ttre software that tlonie reoqnrends. Johnnye seconded arxt it lnssed.

f-Ileir lFIl qr Grapeyire Prqerty-Tlrcre is a ocrnpany who rculd provide the
District wittr $1500 tonard a ne$r rre1l on the Grapevire. It has been
deternrined that the District does bave water rites on ttre Grapevine. The
Board does rpt think that $1500 is rpt erough to dril1 a rp\r rell anl put
in a large erough Snmrp to provide 40-60 gpn. lltre Board decided to sell thern
water as they need it.
10. P(K,IGa-li@.-
b-Boar&,Rita tlpught t}rat the Board should onstruct a letter of tlanks to
@ne Mills for his participation on the Board. She also nould like rpre
inforrnation about tlre gualification of John l'tcCord as she fus rpt kncr.r him.

trtfr(t{ 10 annmt.


